The main goal of this research is to determine whether the journalism education of the leading media schools in Georgia is adequate to modern media market's demands and challenges. The right answer to this main question was found after analyzing Georgian media market's demands, on the one hand, and, on the other hand, different aspects of journalism education in Georgia: the historical background, development trends, evaluation of educational programs and curricula designs, reflection of international standards in teaching methods, studying and working conditions.
e. In 2014, the number of specializations increased from 14 to 20 (Ministry of Education and Science of Georgia, 2016 ) (Ministry of Education and Science of Georgia, 2016) .
Unfortunately, at this stage, media education is not included in the list of financed by the state studies despite the fact that free and unbiased media ensures the democracy of any country. But, generally, the fact that government has paid more attention to education, named it one of the state priorities and consequently raised finances in this field, changes the past attitude to higher education, which indirectly also affects the journalist studies. Furthermore, journalism is an open profession and can accept any student holding a bachelor degree from any faculty at the second and third stages of the studies, including the stately funded professions.
Accreditation standards
To start fundamental changes in academic fields requires a thorough and careful approach. Educational system, as well as any science, has been gaining experience for years involving different segments of the process.
Educational reform, which was offered to the society by the government of Georgia, has not been accepted immediately and implicitly. At the beginning, the public was not widely informed. Education is a complicated and sensitive field, and accordingly, implementation of any reform cannot be done immediately and requires consideration. Anyway, a number of important institutional and administrative changes have been implemented:
• A new law was adopted which establishes and regulates the mission and structure of universities, confers financial and academic independence, determines partner and business cooperation among universities, including European educational institutions and declares real autonomy to universities. Before the adoption of the new law, autonomy had always been a formal status before and slowed down the natural and progressive development of educational institutions.
• Accreditation system and National Education Accreditation Centre were formed. They are developing even now and the development has two main directions: one for institutions and the other -for separate independent programmes. If before the reform about 220 institutions of higher education operated in such a little country as Georgia and the majority of them with obscure conditions and poor educational programmes were under a huge question, in 2010 the quantity decreased to 63. At the moment 72 institutions of higher education operate all over the country and competition is still very tough, which is directly reflected in the educational standards.
• Another important result is that universities were divided in three categories according to their submitted status: universities (all 3 levels of studies), teaching universities (BA and MA levels) and colleges (only Professional and BA Programmes). This system indicates exactly to the mission of a definite university. Accreditation enables an institution of higher education to approximate the level of the study process to international and European educational standards (Ministry of Education and Science of Georgia, 2016 ).
• It is very important that the grant-based financing and student loan system was founded. That gives an opportunity to students to get involved with equal rights fully in the study process, and to take an active part in research or joint programs with international partner universities.
• Unified National Admission Exams were held. In the Soviet and early post-Soviet period the issue of enrolling in the institutions of higher education had been mostly a matter of corrupt deals. Only separate faculties of certain institutions of higher education proved adherence to their principles. However, these were exceptions. Adoption of Unified National Admission Exams has definitely finished all kinds of corruption in reality.
• The Georgian National Science Foundation offered research grants to academicians on the competitive basis, which was opposite to the Soviet period when scientific research was generally conducted at the research institutions, which were financed by the state budget and managed by the Academy of Sciences. It will not be correct to say that the Soviet Georgian academicians did not contribute to development of different scientific directions of the world. There are well-known Georgian famous scientific schools in mathematics, physiology, linguistics, oriental studies and others. However, the scale of financing and the scale of results have not been proportionally corresponding. Adoption of scientific grants system put scientists in the conditions of realistic competition, which gave new motivation to develop Georgian science not only independently, but also in cooperation with European scientific centers.
• A law on professional education was adopted. The higher vocational education link has also existed in the previous educational system, but it was not important or actual. The new system has completely changed its form and content. It gave people an opportunity to gain concrete knowledge and professional skills, which really could be useful in their everyday life.
• Georgia was elected as a member of BFUG (Bologna Follow-up Group) Board and involved in the work of London Communiqué Drafting Group. For any institution of higher education in Georgia to turn into an international educational organization means that its academic level satisfies international requirements and standards. On the other hand, it means that the general strategy development of Georgian educational system in direction to the Bologna Process is justified, purposeful and successful (Maisuradze, 2007).
Evaluation of the recent years (2005-2016)
In the process of educational system development, it is very important to study and share international analogies and experience. For example, the Scandinavian model of journalist studies is very interesting. According to the data of 2014 (Popova, 2016) , different programmes at 70 universities in Scandinavian countries train future journalists. Major universities have bachelor and master programmes, for example: in "Media communications" at Helsinki University or "Mass communications" at Tampere University. The teaching process involves the use of the major/minor approach, the studies of audio and visual texts and the studies of media technologies. They also focus on studying foreign languages. This is perhaps one of the most important things for a small country like Georgia.
One of the aspects of studying journalism also causes a special interest. In Scandinavian countries, many media companies establish their own media schools. For example, in northern Europe, leading media concern is Sanoma WSOY, which has its own journalism school. Finnish public broadcaster Yleisradio has its own radio and television institute. We can describe many interesting examples, but our aim is to study the best one, adapt and implement it in our country. The approaches of many different European journalistic schools truly represent a good experience for Georgia to create media education programmes and it is possible to share several of them.
The overview of the accredited programmes of the last period gives a particular picture of the dynamics of the development process and enables to deliver specific conclusions. Besides, two television companies, "Maestro" and "Imedi" and one radio company "Tavisufleba" (" Liberty") opened their own special media schools.
The quantity of educational programmes at universities has decreased, but the quality got higher, they became more interesting and attractive for students. Analysing the curriculum of the journalism programmes enables us to single out several positive characteristics:
• Partnership between universities and media organizations developed.
• Media -the potential employers, professional centres, associations, organizations, the journalists' union, newspapers, magazines, radio and television companies, news agencies, etc., were involved in the process of creating educational programmes as well as during their launching periods.
• Common programmes started to function not only on a national, but also on an international level (including separate components or/and joint programmes).
• Journalism studies now include a number of additional related specialities: media manager, advertising and social communication specialist, media technologies manager, specialist of audio and visual arts;
• Practical study at a university became a more important part of curriculums -students' studios were equipped with appropriate technologies; students can make their programmes through the inner network, student programmes broadcast live on several frequencies. Students' newspapers and magazines are printed and online-journalist product is being created.
• The majority of curriculums no longer involve too much philology and general subjects. Each event,
especially during its development, has its positive and negative aspects. The same is happening with
the development and refinement of the journalism education. Several problems have to be dealt with, including:
• Students after graduation from high schools do not have adequate education for continuing studies at universities;
• The only "Mass communication" doctoral programme at the TSU should be more attractive and act as a role model for other universities, it is still insignificant or less notable;
• Some universities provide insufficient and inadequate information about their programmes on their web sites (description / plan / academic staff / database) and there are cases of difficult or complicated navigation;
• Research components have to be identified more precisely and clearly; modules / study blocks have to be separated;
• BA and MA programmes should focus more on teaching of photojournalism and documentaries, very often the study of new media is still very poor.
4 Innovative teaching methodologies
Sharing the Bologna Process standards influenced nearly all components of the study process, including teaching methodology. The previous tendency was changed by a new basic principle: innovative methodology focuses on student-oriented teaching.
Teaching at universities earlier only aimed to give knowledge to students and paid less attention to developing those competences, which helped students use theoretical knowledge in practice. Today most of educational programmes of journalism and mass communication use a variety of modern methods relevant to different study courses. These processes reflected themselves on the quality of education and study results. Every student expects from university professional knowledge, various and interesting teaching methods, individual approaches and attention, modern and adequate environment. Most of journalism faculties refused to go on with organizations applying to them with various questionnaires, organizing round tables and thematic meetings;
involving them into activities of career and graduate centers, etc.
At the end of spring semester of academic year 2015/2016 the researcher prepared a questionnaire to research and find out very important issue: if the content of educational programmes and teaching methodology are adequate to modern challenges of preparing high quality and professional standard journalists. 14 leading media companies of Georgia including up to 100 respondents participated in the research.
Media organizations and the number of respondents answering the questionnaire. • Prepare and conduct an interview;
• Montage and prepare the material for airing (in case of electronic media);
• Fulfil their task in time.
12. Please express your view -what other skills or competences are vital for the graduate?
13. What in your opinion is the weakness of the graduate?
14. When employing a graduate, which position you usually offer them:
• a journalist/a reporter
• an editor (not editor-in-chief)
• a low-status media manager
• press-speaker
• public relations specialist
The table of competencies of graduates from journalism faculties.
All categories of respondents' answers to the overall trend is clear: The table of competencies of graduates from journalism faculties.
• they note the low level of basic education of graduates, which, in their view, is a serious problem not only for higher education, but it should be solved starting from school;
• therefore, as a result, graduates' skills of critical and analytical thinking is quite low;
• the majority has difficulties in the using literary Georgian language;
• graduates often do not know deeply the principles of media regulation and self-regulation or cannot effectively and correctly use them in practice;
• not all of them can use multimedia capabilities and proper technologies.
The second target group (up to 60 alumni) gave answers about their university journalism education in the following questions:
The second question needs some comments. It is well known that the Georgian language (the member of a family of Kartvelian languages) is one of 14 having its own writing system, the Georgian script. The first Georgian literary monument is dated by the fifth century. Georgian writing system and alphabet are absolutely unique. But unfortunately, the using area of Georgian is very small and local. The number of people speaking Georgian is approximately not more than five millions all over the world. To communicate with the rest of the world a Was your education helpful for your professional work?
Have you got enough knowledge of foreign language?
Were you free enough to build the individual design of personal curriculum?
•Yes-90%
•No-10%
•Yes-54%
•No-46%
•Yes-66%
•No-34%
Georgian citizen should know at least one foreign language. For this and many other reasons students (especially studying in communications field) in Georgia as well as, for example, in Finland, have the strong will to study European languages, mainly English. That is why the question of studying foreign languages in any kind of educational programs is very actual.
Interviews and other above-mentioned activities with potential employers enable constant updating and modernization of journalism and mass communications educational programmes. As the country develops and progresses, media is obliged to adequately and timely respond to all changes in public life by qualifying professionals at universities.
Critical assessment is a necessary condition to asses correctly and realistically each detail of the educational process -what the student studies, who teaches them and how. A feedback system is one of the most important methods to assess if the declared purposes of the program are compatible with the real results. At the same time, a feedback system means that lecturers and students can control one another. Mass communication and journalism programmes at universities use various previously experienced methods to define the weaknesses and strengths not only of the entire programme, but also its separate components.
To analyse ideas and positions of students, as a head of Journalism Department, the researcher drew up a questionnaire of anonymous feedback interviews at a journalist BA programme at GTTU. The interim results were presented at the international conference "Path to the European Integration" which took place in Tbilisi, in 2014 (Vekua, 2014) .
1. Are the aims of a lecture course clear and vivid?
2. Is the lecturer prepared for the studies and does he/she deliver interesting and lively lectures?
3. Does the lecturer use examples and illustrations while discussing any subject?
13. Are you happy with library service?
14. Are you happy with the study conditions?
15. What would you suggest that the lecturer could improve studying quality?
The list of questions might continue or change according to needs, but the analysis of the results are significant and must be considered. These help to improve the quality of education. The acquisition of knowledge is hardly enough for the personal development of a student and it is essential to assess every stage they reach.
For example, GTTU offers a student to use an interesting and informative method for self-assessment -PDP (Personal Development Plan) (Guram Tavartkiladze Sastsavlo Universiteti, 2017) . This method helps a student to develop skills of adequate self-assessment, self-criticism and ability to control the educational process. All the ideas, positions, corrections, needs, changes and etc. reflect in each university's annually questionnaires for analysing the quality of the educational process. Later conclusions, recommendations and send a self-assessment document is send to the Georgian Ministry of Education, and the National Centre for Education Quality Enhancement in particular, which helps the perfection of educational process.
9 Research methodology
All the following research methods were used to support the main goal of the paper:
Method of historical analysis gave an opportunity: to overview journalism education in Georgia starting from its very beginning, to highlight the main characteristics, basics and principles of soviet and early post-soviet system of studying at universities at journalism faculties.
Method of critical discourse analyse was necessary: for identifying Government general policy towards higher education; to analyse the positive and negative aspects of accreditation standards; for building a conceptual frame of characteristics of main European and American journalism educational models.
Method of comparative analysis was used to define and compare the main aims, objectives, values, efforts, contents and teaching methodology of different academic programs in journalism at all three levels of higher education in Georgia and some of European and US journalism schools. This research method was also used to compare Georgian media market demands with the willingness of media schools to respond adequately to its main challenges.
Method of documentary analysis was necessary to define the main directions and state priorities of Georgian educational policy to integrate in all kinds of European educational structures such as Bologna process and others.
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10 Conclusion statements and recommendations
The research findings could be formulated in several definite statements and specific recommendations.
Journalism education in Georgia has its own roots and is affiliated with the first University in the Caucasus region -Ivane Javakhishvili Tbilisi State University which was founded 100 years ago. Journalism as an academic independent specialization in Georgia is relatively young -about 50 years old. During the soviet period journalism education was strongly clamped in ideological frame. But after the collapse of the Soviet Union and declaration of independence of Georgia journalism education system on the whole had been approaching international standards of higher education. Journalism studies in Georgia started to develop dynamically and quickly, mainly after the integration in the Bologna process in 2005.
The research of system of journalism education in Georgia obviously revealed the desire of media schools to make closer curriculum designs and general main goals to modern media market demands.
It should be underlined that Georgian media education nowadays is student-oriented. Based on this, the process of modernization, developing of academic, other human, material and technical resources is still going on.
The universities' and media organizations' potential employees, partnership relations should be strengthened. This process will be useful to make necessary adjustments in journalism education to make it more oriented on the requirements of media market.
As result of the research of journalism curriculums of the majority of media schools two recommendations could be proposed: first -to strengthen and increase the segment of new and digital media studying; the second -to reach a right balance between theoretical and practical disciplines, which will allow to spend more time for the acquisition of professional skills.
Another recommendation is the following -to give students more opportunities and academic freedom to build independently individual curriculum design.
One more recommendation could be as follows: interdisciplinary education should be encouraged in order to concentrate the additional knowledge of students on choice to study a definite field which will help a future journalist to cover social, political or cultural life competently.
